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WORK OF TARIFF TINKERS

Most of the Amendments Provide for In-

creases

¬

Over the House Bill.-

HO

.

SEMBIANCE TO THE WILSON BILL

Scarcely it Kchmliilo Ilemnlni * It Came
front the Mount ! or Wat ItcporteU-

to the 8on to by tlio Houia-
Committee. .

WASHINGTON , May 7. During the cx-

ccutlvo
-

session today Senator Jones pre-

sented
¬

the amendments to the tariff bill
ivhlcli have been considered and agreed to-

by the democratic senators , known as the
compromise committee. There arc over 400-

of them and It makes a new bill , or a meas-
ure

¬

greatly differing from the Wilson bill
And from the senate bill In any form In
which It has been presented. There 1s a
general Increase In the bill and In some
schedules the Increase Is very marked. Sen-

ator
¬

Harris announced that notwithstanding
(the consideration of the Chlneio treaty had
not been finished , ho would oppose more ex-

ecutive
¬

sessions or the passage ot any bills
.during the morning hours until after the
tariff bill was disposed of. Ho said he
would now press for sessions beglnlng at 10-

iQ'clock In the morning , In order that more
flpecd might bo made.

The changes tnaclo In the tariff bill by the
amendments introduced In the senate as a
result of Uie democratic compromise are as
follows :

Tha now sugar schedule provides : On and
after January 1. 1895 , there shall bo levied ,

collected and paid on all sugars above num-

ber
¬

1C Dutch standard In color , and on all
(tank bottoms , syrups of cane Juice , or of
beet Juice , mclada , concentrated mclada , con-

crete
¬

and concentrated molasses , a duty of
40 par cent ad valorem , and upon all sugars
above number 1C Dutch standard in color ,

there shall bo levied , collected and paid a
duty of one-eighth of 1 per cent per pound
In addition to the said duty of 40 per-
cent ad valorem , ami upon all sugars , tank
bottoms , syrups ot carlo Juice or of beet
juice , molada , concentrated mclada , concrete
or concentrated molasses , which arc Im-

ported
¬

from or are the product of any coun-
try

¬

which at the time the same are ex-

ported
¬

therefrom , pays directly or Indirectly
a bounty on the export thereof , shall pay a
duty ot one-tenth ot 1 cent per pound in
addition to the foregoing rates :

Provided , That nothing herein contained
ehall bo so constructed as to abrogate or In
any manner impair or affect the provisions
of the treaty of commercial reciprocity con-

cludqd
-

between the United States and the
king of the Hawaiian islands on June 30 ,
1875 , or the provisions of any act of congress
heretofore passed for ttio execution of the
satno.-

On
.

and after June 1 , 1893 , there shall bo
levied , collected and paid on molasses testing
forty degrees or less by the polarlscopo and
containing more than 20 per cent of mois-
ture

¬

, and on molasses testing above forty de-

grees
¬

and not above fifty-six degrees by the
polarlscape , a duty of 2 cents per gallon ; if
testing ubovo fifty-six degrees by the polar-
Iscopo

-
, a duty of 4 cents per gallon-

.Tartarlo
.

acid , 20 per cent ad valorem , 10-

in the senate , 20 In the house bill.
Alcoholic perfumery , including Cologne

water and other toilet waters and alcoholic
compounds not specially provided for in this
act , $2 per gallon and CO per centum ad-
valorem ; senate and house bills , $2 per gal-
lon

¬

and 25 per cent ad valorem.-
AH

.
coal tar colors or dyes , by whatever

name known and net specially provided for
in this act , 25 per cent ad valorem ; senate
and house bills , 20-

.ON

.

DRUGS TAXED TEN PER CENT.
Now paragraphs Inserted'as follows : Drugs ,

such as barks , beans , berries , balsams , buds ,
bulbs , bulbous roots , excrescences , fruits ,

flowers , dried fibers , dried Insects , grains ,

gums and gum rosin , herbs , leaves , lichens ,

moss , nuts , rocts and stems , splc s , veget-
ables

¬

, seeds aromatic , seeds ot morbid
growth , weeds and woods used expressly for
dyeing which are not edible , advanced In
valUe or condition by refining , by grinding
or by other process ot manufacture , and not
specially provided for In this act , 10 per cent
ad valorem.-

In
.

tha paragraph relating to fish the word
"prepared" is stricken out and the rate of
25 per cent ad valorem Is made to apply to
all fish oils.

Epsom salts are- made dutiable at one-
flfth

-
ot 1 cent per pound-

.Morphia
.

or morphine salts thereof, 50 cents
per ounce ; senate and house bills , 50 cents-

.Flaxsccd
.

and poppy oil , 20 cents per gallon ,
* instead of 15 cents In former bills. In olive

oil for salad purposes the house rate ot 35
cents per gallon is restored , instead of sen-
ate

¬

committee rate of 25 per cent.-
A

.
portion of the glass schedule Is changed

BO as to read as follows : "Green and col-
ored

¬

, molded or pressed , and flint and lime
gloss bottles , holding more than one pint ,
and demijohns and carboys , covered or un-
covered

¬

, and other molded or pressed green
and colored and Hint or llmo glass bottlo-waro
not specially provided for in this act , five-
eighths of 1 cent per round. Green and colored ,
molded or pressed and Hint and lima glass
bottles and vials , holding not more than
ono pint and not less than one-quarter ofa
pint three-fourths of 1 cent per pound , 'if
holding less than one-fourth of a pint , 35
cents per gross , whether filled or unfilled ,

whether their contents bo dutiable or free. "
Senate rate on above , one-fourth of 1 per-
cent ; liouso rate , 30 per cent.

Another change In glass Is as follows :

Unpolished cylinder , crown and cotton win-
dow

¬

glass , not exceeding 10x15 Inches
square , 1 cent per pound ; above that and
not exceeding 10x21 Inches square , IU cents
per pound ; above that and not exceeding
21x30 Inches square , I1 }! cents per pound ;

above that and not exceeding 24x3G Inches
square , 1 % cents per pound. All above
that , 1 % cents' per pound. Provided that
unpolished cylinder , crown and common
window glass , Imported In boxes , shall con-

tain
¬

fifty square feet as nearly as the size
will permit and that duty shall bo computed
thereon according to the actual weight ot
the glass , There Is a change of sizes as
well as of rates , and comparison cannot bo
made ,

PLATE GLASS SCHEDULE.
Plato glass , 21x26 Inches , 23 cents per

square foot ; senate and house bill , 20 cents ;

all plato glass above these dimensions , 38
cents per square foot ; senate and house bill ,

SO cents.-
Looklnn

.
glass plates are added to glass

and nro dutiable at 10 per cent ad valorem ,

In addition to the other rates chargeable
thereon.

The pig jron paragraph Is amended to read
M follows : Iron In pigs. Iron kentledge ,
Bplegoltsen , forro-manganeso , ferro-slllcon ,

wrought and cast scrap Iron and scrap steel ,

Jl per ton , but nothing shall be deemed
scrap Iron or scrap steel except waste or
refuse Iron or steel fit only to be. manufac-
tured.

¬

. Beams , girders , joists , angels , chan-
nels

¬

, car truck channels , T's , columns or
posts , or parts or sections ot columns or
posts , deck and bulb beams and building
forms , together with all other structural
shapes of Iron or steel , whether plain or
punctured or fitted for use , six-tenths of 1

cent per pound ; senate bill , 35 per cent ;
house bill , 30 per cent. Railway bars made
ot Iron or" steal , or railway bars made In
part of steel , T rails and punched Iron or
steel flat rails , seven-twentieths of 1 cent per
pound ; senate bill , 22S$ per cent ad valorem ;

house bill 20 per cent ,

TIN PLATE TO BE TAXED.
Tin plato. 1,2 cents per pound , restoring

the house rate ; senate bill , 1 per cent ,

The cutlery schedule Is changed to read as
follows : Penknives , pocket | or eras-
ers

¬

, of all kinds , valued at not more than 30
cents per doztm , 25 per cent ad valorem ;

valued at moro than 30 cents per dozen ,

and not exceeding DO cents per dozen , 12
cents per dozen ; valued at mara than CO

cents per dozen and not exceeding $1 per
dozun , 25 cents per dozen ; valued at
moro than 1 per dozen and not
exceeding J1.50 per dozen , 40
cents per dozen ; valued at moro than Jl-50
per dozen anil not more than J3 per dozan ,
75 coats per dozen ; valued at more than $3

per dozen , 60 per cent ad valorem , and In
addition thereto on alt the above valued at
moro than 30 cents per dozen 30 per cent ad-

valorem , provided that blades , handles or
any parts ot any or either of the articles
named In this paragraph Imported In any
other manner than assembled In penknives ,
pocket knives or erasers shall ho subjected
to no loss duty than herein provided for
penknives , pocket knives and erasers valued
at moro than 30 cents per dozen. The senate
and house bills provide for 45 cents.

The tobacco schedule la changed to read
OR follows : Wrapper tobacco , unstcmmcd ,

Imported In any bale , box or package , or In
bulk , 1.50 per pound ; If stemmed , |2.25 per
pound ; house and senate bills , $1 and ? 1.25
respectively on above articles.

TOBACCO SCHEDULE.
Filler tobacco , unstemmed , Imported In

any bale , box or package , or In bulk. 35-

conU per pound ; If stemmed , 50 cents per
pound ; no change In rates , but the following
proviso Is added ! "Provided , the term
wrapper tobacco , whenever used In this act ,

shall bo taken to mean that quality of leaf
tobacco known commercially as wrapper
tobacco ; provided , further , that the term
filler tobacco , whenever used In this act ,
shall bo token to mean all leaf tobacco un-

manufactured'
¬

, not commercially known as
wrapper tobacco ; provided , further , that If
any leaf tobacco Imported In any bale , box.
package , or In bulk, should bo the growth
of different countries , or shall differ In
quality and value , save as provided In the
succeeding provision , then the entire
contents of such bale , box , pack-
age

¬

, or In bulk , shall bo
subject to the Bama duty as wrapper to-

bacco
¬

; provided , further , that If any bale ,

box , package , or bulk of leaf tobacco of uni-

form
¬

quality contains exceeding 15 per
centum thereof of leaves suitable In color ,

fineness of texture ana size for wrappers for
cigars , then the entire contents of sucb bale ,

box , package or bulk shall bo subject to the
same duty as wrapper tobacco ; provided ,

further , that collectors shall not permit entry
to be made except under regulations to bo
prescribed by the secretary of the treasury
of any leaf tobacco imported In any bale , box ,

package or In bulk , unless the Invoices cov-

ering
¬

the same shall specify In detail the
character of leaf tobacco In such bales , pack-
age

-
or bulk , whether wrapper or filler to-

bacco
¬

, qucbrado or self working bales as the
case may b : and provided , further , that In
the examination for classification of any In-

voice
¬

of Imported loaf tobacco at least ono
bale , If less than ten bales , and ono bale In
every ten bales , and more. If deemed neces-
sary

¬

by the appraising officer , shall be ex-

amined
¬

by the appraiser or person appointed
by law to make such examination , and far
the purpose of fixing the classification and
amount ot duty chargeable on such Invoice
of leaf tobacco , the examination of ten hands
of each bale examined shall bo taken as a
legal examination. "

Snuff and snuff flour manufactured of to-

bacco
¬

, 'ground dry or damp and pickled ,

scented or otherwise , of all descriptions , 50
cents per pound ; sonata and bouse bills , 40-

cents. .
CIGAR DUTIES RAISED.

The cigar paragraph Is amended to read
as follows : Cigars , cigarettes , cheroots of
all kinds , $4 per pound and 25 cents ad va-

lorem
¬

, and paper cigars and cigarettes , In-

cluding
¬

wrappers , shall be subject to the
same duties as are herein Imposed on cigars.
The duty on cigars In the house and senate
bills Is $3 per pound and 25 per cent.

Butter and substitutes therefor. 4 cents
per pound , which Is the house rate ; senate
bill , 20 per cent.

Cheese , 4 cents per pound ; senate and
house bills , 25 per cent.

Milk , fresh , 3 cents per gallon ; senate and
house bills , free.

Broom corn , ? G per ton ; senate and house
bills free.

Cabbages , 2 cents each ; senate and house
bills free.

Eggs , 3 cents per dozen ; senate and house
bills free.

Hay , $2 per ton , the house rate ; senate ,

20 per cent.
Honey , 10 cents per gallon , the house rate ;

senate bill , 20 per cent.
Hops , 8 cents per pound , the house rate ;

senate bill , 20 per cent.
Onions , 20 cents per bushel , the house

rate ; senate bill , 20 per1 cent.
The house rate in the paragraph devoted

to peas Is restored. The paragraph reads :
Peas , dried , 20 cents per bushel ; split peas ,
50 cents per bushel of sixty pounds , and peas
In cartons , ipapers or other small packages ,
1 cent per pound ; senate , 20 per cent.

Potatoes , 15 cents per bushel ; senate bill ,
30 per cent ; house bill , 10 cents per bushel.

Meats ot all kinds , prepared op preserved ,
not specially provided for In this act , 20 per
cent.

Lard , 1 cent per pound ; taken from the
free list. -

Poultry , not dressed , 2 cents per pound ;
dressed , 3 cents per pound ; house rates are
restored ; senate bill , 20 per cent.

Alcoholic preparations for medicinal pur-
poses

¬

are relieved' from the duty of 1.80per gallon and made dutiable at 50 cants per
pound.

COTTON PARAGRAPH CHANGED.
Paragraph 250 , In regard to cotton thread ,

Is stricken out and the following Inserted :
Cotton thread and carded yarn , warps or
warp yarn. In singles , whether on beams or In
bundles , skeins or cops , or" In any other
form except spool thread of cotton herein-
after

¬

provided for , not colored , bleached ,
dyed or advanced beyond the conditions of
singles by grouping or twisting two or more
single yarns together , 5 cents per pound ,
and In addition thereto , one-fourth of 1 cent
per pound for each and every number the
same shall exceed number twenty ; if colored ,
bleached , dyed , combed or advanced beyond
the condition of singles by grouping or
twisting two or moro single yarns together ,
7 cents per pound and In addition thereto
one-third of 1 per cent per pound for each
and every number In excess of number 20.
Provided , that none ot the foregoing exceed-
ing

¬

number CO shall pay a less rate of duty
than 40 per cent ad valorem. The classifica-
tion

¬

Is entirely changed , making compari-
son

¬

Impossible. Spool thread of cotton con-
taining

¬

on each spool not exceeding 100 yards
of thread , 5 % cents per dozen ; house and
senate bills , 4 . cents. Exceeding 100 yards ,
and for every additional 100 yards , 5V4 cents
per dozen ; house and senate bills , 4& cents.

Paragraph 253 , relating to cotton cloth. Is
stricken out and the following made : Cot-
ton

¬

, not bleached , dyed , colored , stained ,
painted or printed , exceeding fifty and not
over 100 threads to tha square inch , counting
the warped filling , and not exceeding six
square yards to the pound , 1& cents per
square yard ; exceeding six and not exceeding
nine square yards to the pound , 1 % cents
per square yard ; exceeding nine- square
yards to the pound , 1 % cents per square
yard ; if bleached and not exceeding six
square yards to the pound , 1 > 4 cents per
yard ; exceeding six and not exceeding nine
square yards to the pound , 1 % cents per
square yard ; exceeding nine square yards to
the pound , 2 4 cents ; if dyed , colored ,
stained , painted or printed and not exceed-
ing

¬

six square yards <o the pound , 2% cents
to the square yard ; exceeding six and not
exceeding nine square yards to the pound ,
3V4 cents to the square yard ; exceeding nine
square yards to the pound , 3'i cents per
square yard. Provided , that on all cotton
cloth not exceeding 100 threads to the
square Inch , counting the warp and filling ,

not bleached , dyed , colored or stained ,

painted or printed , valued at over 7 cents
per square yard , 25 per cent ad valorem ;

bleached , valued at over 9 cents per square
yard , 25 per cent ad valorem , and dyed ,

colored , stained , painted or printed , valued
at over 12 cents per square yard , there shall
bo levied , collected and paid , a duty ot 30 per-
cent ad valorem.

Collars and cuffs. 30 cents per dozen , and
In addition thereto 30 per cent ad valorem ;

house bill , 35 per cent and senate- bill , 55
per cent.

All manufacturers of flax , hemp. Juteor
other vegetable fiber , except cotton , not
specially provided for In this act , 35 per-
cent ; house and senate bill , 30 per cent.

Paragraph 27C , relating to laces and hand-
kerchiefs

¬

, Is changed so as to Include all
such articles without specifications at 40 per
cent.-

In
.

paragraph 278 , woolen schedule , flocks ,

mungo , garnetted waste and carbonized
noils or shoddy. Is Inserted , the rate Is made
15 per cent ad valorem ; senate and house
bills , 25 per cent-

.CHANGES
.

IN WOOLEN GOODS.
Paragraph 281 , relating In former bills to

woolen and worsted cloths , U changed to
road as follows ; On knit fabrics and all
fabrics made on knitting machines or flumes
not Included In wearing apparel , and on
shawls made wholly or In part of woolen ,

worsted , the hair of the goat , alpaca or
other animals , not exceeding In value 40
cents per pound , 35 per cent ; valued at moro
than 40 cents per pound , 35 per cent ; house
bill , 35 ; senate bill , 40. On blankets ,
woolens anil flannels for underwear and

felts for paper makers' use and printing
machines , composed wholly or In part ot
wool , the hair ot the camel , goat , or alpaca
or other animals , valued at not more than 30-

ccnta per pound , 25 per cent ad valorem ;

valued at moro than 30 cents "and not more
than 40 cents" per pound , 30 per cent ad-

valorem ; valued at more than 40 cents per
pound. 35 per cent ad valorem. The change
consisting In restoring the quoted words In
the house bill.

The women's and children's dress goods ,

linings , Italian cloth , bunting or goods ot
similar description or character , or all manu-
factures

¬

, Including such as have any rubber
as a component material , "composed wholly
or In part of wool , worsted , the hair ot tha
camel , goat , alpaca or other animal ," and
not especially provided In this act , the house
rate of 40 per cent Is restored ; senate bill ,

35 per cent , and the following words added :

"Valued at not over U per pound , 40 per-
cent valorem ; valued at moro than SO ccnta
and not more than $1 per pound , 45 per cent
ad valorem ; and on the foregoing , valued
at more than Jl per pound , 50 per cent."

Ready made clothing , composed ot the
above mentioned materials , house rate ot
45 per cent Is restored ; scnato bill , 40 per
cent. The provision also Includes Imitations
of furs.

The following paragraph stricken out of
the bill by the senate committee Is restored :
"On cloaks , dolmans , talmas , ulsters or other
outside garments for ladles' and children's
apparel , and goods ot similar description or
used for like purposes , composed of whole
or In part worsted , hair of the camel , goat
or alpaca , or other animals made up or
manufactured wholly or In part , " the rate
Is changed from 45 to 50 per cent ad-
valorem. . Brussels carpets , figured or plain ,
all carpet ot like character or description , 35
per cent ad valorem ; house and senate
bill , 30 per cent. Velvet and tapestry , velvetcarpets , figured or plain , printed on the
warp or otherwise , or carpets or carpeting of
like character or description , 35 per cent
ad valorem ; house and senate bill , 30 per
cent. Tapestries , brussels carpets , figured
or plain , and all carpets and carpeting ot-
llko character or description , printed on the
warp or otherwise , 35 per cent ad valorem ;

house and senate bill , 30 per cent. Reblo
Ingrains , three ply , and all Venetian carpets ,
35 per cent ad valorem ; house and sonata
bill , 30 per cent. Wool , Dutch and two-ply
Ingrain carpets , 30 per cent ; house and sen-
ate

¬

bill , 25 per cent-
.Druggets

.

and bookings , printed , colored or
otherwise , felt carpeting , figured or plain ,
30 per cent ad valorem ; senate and house
bills , 35 per cent. Carpets and carpeting of
wool , flax or cotton , or composed In part of
either , not specialty provided for in this act ,
30 per cent ad valorem ; scnato and house
bill , 35 per cent.

The date on which the reduction ot rates
provided for in manufacturer of wools shall
take effect is fixed for January 1 , 1895 , In-

stead
¬

ot December 2 , 1894.
Added to the free list are the following :

Dressed fur pieces , suitable for use in the
manufacture, of hatters' fur. Molasses , test-
ing

¬

not above 40 degrees polarlscope test
and containing 20 per cent of moisture.
Opium , crude or unmanufactured , and not
adulterated , containing1 9 per cent and over
of morphia. Enfltiorago , pomades.

The following Is added to the paragraph
In the free list relating to agricultural Im-
plements

¬
; "Provided that all articles men-

tioned
¬

In this paragraph. If Imported from a
country which lays an Import duty on like
articles Imported from the United States ,

shall bo subject to the duties existing prior
to the passage of this act."

There Is a modification to the same effect
In the senate bill-

.M'GANN'S

.

MOTION-

.Propoies

.

a General Inquiry Into the Cause
of Industrial Depression.

WASHINGTON , May 7. Mr. McGann of
Illinois , as chairman of the house committee
on labor , has framed a terse joint resolu-
tion

¬

proposing the appointment of a com-

mittee
¬

of three senators and three members
of the house to Inquire into the cause ot the
present Industrial depression and idleness
and to report wlthlm thirty days both on
causes and probable remedies. The resolu-
tion

¬

will be laid before the house on Wednes-
day.

¬

. The resolution is to make the Inquiry
on broad lines , so that the effects of the
tariff uncertainty , silver legislation , etc. ,

will all bo considered without reference to
the polltlcos Involved.-

Mr.
.

. McGann says he thinks It can bo done
and that it might do a positive good Irre-
spective

¬

of the , political theories which
suffer.

lilnnil Struck a hniiR.
WASHINGTON , May 7. Representative

Bland's hopes of reporting a free coinage
bill are considerably Interfered with by the
contlued absence of Representative Allen , a
member of the coinage committee. Mr. Al-

len
¬

la a free silver man , and If lie had
been present at the committee meeting last
Thursday It would have given Mr. Bland
the margin of one vote ecessary to report
the bill. But without him the committee
was a tie , with prospects of remaining so-
.To

.

meet the emergency Mr. Bland has se-
cured

¬

a letter from Mr. Allen stating that
the latter desired to vote to report the
bill. But this move has been offset by Rep-
resentatives

¬

Tracy and Harter, who have
objections to all proxy voting. Thus the
free coinage bill la at a standstill until
Mr , Allen returns , and even the antisilver-
men. . In the event of another absentee , will
probably postpone the reporting of the bill.

Representative Tracey of New York- said
today : "There are not five men in the
entire house who want the silver fight re-
opened.

¬

. "
To InvcntlKuto Coxoy's Treatment.

WASHINGTON , May 7. The open session
of the senate lasted but half an hour to-

day
¬

and was devoid of all public interest
save the introduction by Senator Allen of
Nebraska , who Is defending Coxey and his
lieutenants In the police court , of a reso-
lution

¬

for the appointment of a special com-
mittee

¬

of five senators to investigate the al-
leged

¬

clubbing by the Washington police
of the leaders of the Commonweal when
the army tried to break Into the capital
grounds last Tuesday. The resolution went
over until tomorrow , and will probably be
culled up as soon us the senate meets.

The senate spent six hours behind closed
doors and then opened them In order to
agree to a conference on a bill regulating
liquor licenses In the District.-

AIIllllcpii

.

Amuses tliu House.
WASHINGTON , May 7. The house began

business today by making Rome committee
provision for the newly elected members
of the house. The printing office bill was
discussed pnttl 5:07: o'clock , but long before
that hour the debate fell Into a tariff dis-
cussion

¬

, and Mr. Mlllikcn of Maine deliv-
ered

¬

an amusing speech , arraigning the
democratic party for bringing on the finan-
cial

¬

depression which the country has been
suffering from.-

At
.

5:12: the house adjourned.-
To

.

Kmluco Sugar Ilouuty by Appropriation * .

WASHINGTON , May 7. Representative
Brocklnrldgo of Arkansas of the commlttoo-
on 'ways and moans today introduced the fol-
lowing

¬

resolution : "Resolved , That the com-

mittee
¬

on rules Is hereby Instructed to re-
port

¬

a rule making It In order to amend any
general appropriation bill so as to reduce or
repeal the bounty and tariff on sugar , or
either of them. ' '

Undo Sam 1'nyit the III1I.
WASHINGTON , May 7.8enator Mc-

Phcrson
-

of Now Jersey Introduced today In-

tha senate u bill for the relief of Rear
Admiral Stanton and the olllcern and en-
listed

¬

men of the wrecked Kearsarge. It
provides remuneration for their personal
losses In the wreck.

Creditors (letting I.lttlu Money.
WASHINGTON , May 7.Tho comptroller

of the currency has declared In
favor of the creditors of insolvent national
banks as follows : Ten per cent to the
First National of Del Norte. Colo. ; 20 per-
cent to the Livingston National bunk of
Livingston , Munt.

HAD FAITH IHi HIE SENATE

Trast of tto Followcra-of Qucon Lil Finn
iu the UppS'r Honso-

CURIOUS LIGHT ON HAWAIIAN AFFAIRS

Americans In the InlainU , According to II-

.Vf

.

, AVIIcox , Alt Kxtjpct'to Sco Clovo-

laiut'd

-

1'ollcy r.mlor e l Itciuljr-

to Overthrow Dole.

WASHINGTON , May' 1 I'robabty few
members of congress realize just how

strained the situation Is In Hawaii today
and what exciting news wo arc llkoly to
receive from there shortly after adjourn-
ment

¬

, If not earlier. A letter , dated April
G , just received by C. C. Moreno from R.-

W.

.

. Wllcox of Honolulu puts the case In this
way :

"Every Hawaiian expects to learn ot the
final decision of the Hawaiian question on
the arrival ot the steamer Marlposa , which
Is expected on the 12th. They look only for
fair play on the part of the senate. They
ask simply that the sonata will support
Cleveland's policy for the restoration of
the status quo ante the ICtli ot January ,
1892 , when Stevens , the Jingo representative
of the United States , overthrow the legiti-
mate

¬

government and established a mission-
ary

¬

oligarchy , .which Is a disgrace to the
United States and a disgrace to modern
civilization. The Hawallans are keeping
the peace , notwithstanding the Insults they
have received from the provisional govern-
ment

¬

, for they wish to show every regard
and courtesy to President Cleveland and
his policy. A bloody revolution will follow ,
however , If the senate falls In Its duty and
throws contempt upon the honor , Integrity
and Justice of the policy of the chief magis-
trate

¬

of tha United States towaid Hawaii.
Whatever the senate may do , you may rest
assured that I will do my duty to my coun ¬

try , and that very soon. )

"S. M. Damon , minister ot finance of the
provisional government , has given his as-
surance

-
to Samuel Parker that the provi-

sional
¬

government would retire la a body
and surrender control of the kingdom to the
queen as soon as It learns that the senate
approves of President Cleveland's policy.
The schema of the provisional government
for Inducing the Hawallans to forswear
their independence and forsake their queen
turns out a complete failure.

"The Chinese have organized as a body
to secure the restoration of the queen in-
case the United States senate falls to do
Justice. The Japanese have taken the same
course. These , bear in mind , are all apart
from the Hawallans themselves and from
the white foreigners. The Hawallans are
going to hold a mas's meeting next Monday
to denounce the fraudulent constitutional
convention and the mock republic set UD
by the missionaries. "

ALLEN WANTS TO KNOW WHY.

Nebraska Senator Curious Concnrnlnc ; the
Arrest of Covey nnil 111 * I.luutcnnnts.

WASHINGTON , May 7.SpeclaI( Tele-
gram

¬

to The Dee. ) Senator Allen today In-

troduced
¬

a resolution for the appointment
of a committee of five * senators to Investi-
gate

¬

and report to the seimto all facts con-
nected

¬

with the arrest and imprisonment of-
Coxey , Carl Drowne and Christopher
Columbus Jones on the 1st day of May , when
they were entering the capitol grounds.

Although Representative. Mercer of Omaha
and Representative Hager of the Council
Bluffs district were unable to secure an ap ¬

propriation for the Improvement of the Mis-
souri

¬

river at the points in which they were
Interested In the river an'd harbor bill as It
passed the house , they intend to persist and
will sustain Senator Manderson in his effort
to secure an amendment tp the sundry civil
bill in the senate appropriating ? 23,000 for
improvements to the1 river at Omaha and
Council llluffs. Senator Allison of Iowa
has promised to give It Ws support.-

Mr.
.

. Melkiejohn today rlntroduped In the
house a bill similar to' the one Introduced In
the senate a few days ago by Senator Allen ,

granting to the Eastern Nebraska & Gulf
railway right of way through the Omaha and
Winnebago Indian reservation in Nebraska.

The president today sent to the senate the
names of Charles H. Adams to be register
of the land office and Andrew J. Robertson
as receiver of public moneys at Broken Bow.

The comptroller of the currency has ap-
proved

¬

the selection of the Continental Na-
tional

¬

bank of St. Louis as a reserve agent
for the Nebraska National bank of Omaha ;

also the National Bank of Commerce , St.
Louis , and the National Bank of the Republic
of Chicago as reserve agents for the Ne-
braska

¬

City National bank of Nebraska City.
Postmasters were appointed today as fol-

lows
¬

: Nebraska Grayson , Sheridan county ,

John Peters , vice Mrs. Henrietta Sanders , re-
signed

¬

; Raymond , Lancaster county , R. W.
Carver , vice W. J.Weller , removed ; Waverly ,

Lancaster county , Jonathan Reltz , vice P. H.
Walker , resigned. Iowa Elm Grove , Cal-
houn

-
county , Kent Sterling , vice O. C.

Stevens , resigned ; Granger , Dallas county , C.-

S.

.
. Myers , vlco R. p. Kllpatrlck , removed.
Herman Oelrlchs and wife of Columbus are

in Washington for a few days.
The house committee on public lands will

make a favorable report on the bill to allow
Wesley Montgomery of Hastings to enter
1GO acres of public land as a homestead In
lieu of the homestead entered by him years
ago In Illinois , the tltla to which woa de-
stroyed

¬

by valid entry. The bill gives him
title to the land without proof of occupancy-

.SonatcirElect
.

Gear of Iowa left for home
last night , accompanied by his wife. They
will bo gone for two weeks.

John Pelrce , the Jovial Sioux City capital-
ist

¬

, called today on all of the Iowa con-
gressmen

¬

, Including Senators Wilson and
Allison. Ho also saw Representatives Bryan
and Melklojohn and Senator Manderson.

TWO NU1IUVSKANS NAMED-

.Itrokcn

.

How Laud Oilier * Filled by the
President O tiler Nomination * .

WASHINGTON , May 7. The president
today sent the following nominations to the
senate :

Justice Nicholas A. Covarrrublas of Cali-

fornia
¬

to be marshal of the United States for
the southern district of California ; Joseph
A. Israel of Colorado to bo marshal of the
United States for the department of Cole ¬

rado.
Interior Charles II. Adams ot Nebraska ,

to bo register of the land olllco at Broken
Bow , Neb. ; Andrew J. Robertson of Ne-

braska
¬

, to bo receiver of public moneys at
Broken Bow , Nob. ; Andrew B. Lowltt of
North Dakota , to bo surveyor general of
North Dakota.

Treasury Arthur R. Thomas of Illinois , to-

bo assistant surgeon'marine hospital serv-
ice

¬

; William II , Herpert. to be collector o (
the port of Sandusky , Q.

Postmasters TlionuiBi Breenwood , Warren ,
111. ; Fran R. Irvine , Hlnsdalo. III. ; Peter M-

.McArthur
.

, Marseilles ). lit. ; George Nolan ,

Toulon , 111. ; Jeremlah'.Q'jftourko , Harvey , 111.

Too I"r o MrltH ltiil Liquor ,

WASHINGTON , JftyJft-The Hanger nt
Marc Island Is being detained by the Navy
department In orderJtoitllow the trial by
court martini of LletlfenTint Hoatwlek , who
is accused of overindulgence In Intoxicants.
The trial will not ol'cuny more than two
or three days , when the'vessel will proceed
to join the seal putrol. ' ,

One word describes { Jt." "perfection. " Wo
refer to DoWIU's Wlfcfi Hazel Salve , cures
piles. i , "i

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

It Is a Question of Food and

Nothing Else.

AND BASILY UNDERSTOOD

A Clear and .Simple Kip'nimtlnn of tlio-

iutlro Subject Drawn from
Nature.-

If

.

wo want to learn about this wo must
study nature. Let us look at the lower
animals. The pig contains moro fat In
proportion to Its weight than any other
animal. What food docs It cat ? Starchy
food. H can digest food. The animals
that eat starchy lood are the In
the , as witness the elephant , the
rhinoceros , the horse , the steer , etc-

.It

.
Is well known that people who are too

fat are alwavs advised by doctors not to
cat starchy food. The reverse Is always
truo. If you want to get fat cat starchy
food.

But digestion. That Is often the trouble.-
Anaomlcs

.

and dyspeptics cannot properly
dlgost starchy food. It causes pain , eruc-
tations

¬

and distress. By eating starchy
food that has been artificially digested , you
can overcome this trouble. Paskola Is
such a food.

The specialists who first prepared Paskola
made It ot starch because they knew that
starch Is the only food that fattens. They
made It of fruit because fruit Is naturally
healthy , and because the fruit ot which
Paskola Is prepared contains ferments which
help to digest other food.

They thought Paskola would bo a good
food for thin people , but they MUle thought
It would bo such a wonderful success as It
has become. What It does for ono person
always makes ten more buy It. It cures
dyspepsia.-

If
.

you have the slightest doubt of this
read what follows :

PORTSMOUTH. Va. , March 7 , 1891.
The Pro-Digested Food Co. , 30 Reado St. ,

Now York.
Gentlemen : t have for more than three

years been afflicted with a very weak
stomach , the most distressing symptom of
which was a dreadful nausea atter eating.-
In

.

many cases I lost my meals entirely , es-

pecially
¬

breakfast , as my stomach was
weaker In the mornings than at other
times. I have had a great many doctors
of different cities prescribe for me, but
none of them gave me any permanent re-

lief.
¬

. They all said I was suffering from
indigestion. They would give mo pepsin
and a tonic to build up my debilitated
system , but I did not experience any ma-

terial
¬

benefit from any of them.-
I

.
became thin , very thin. In fact I was

extremely emaciated. A physician recom-
mended

¬

the use of the "Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil , ' but my stomach was BO very weak
that It seemed to aggravate the nausea and
I could not continue it. In fact , nothing
did mo much good until I began the use of-

Paskola. . Now my appetite is splendid , my
food does me good. I Imvc gained in flesh
and have not suffered that dreadful nausea
after eating one single time 'since the very
first dobo of the food I ever took. I really
cannot say too much In favor of It and I
sincerely hope that any one suffering as I
did may take this means ot relieving them-
selves

¬

, as it Is a speedy and certain cure.
Yours very respectfully ,

MRS. A. D. MOSELEY , 220 High st-
.ELBERTON

.
Ga. . April G , 1894.

The Pro-Digested Food Co. , 30 Rcado St. ,
New York.

Gentlemen : Your sample of Paskola came
safely to hand. I did not give It to others
but took it myself. Was from home while
taking It and did not weigh , but It Is all
you claim It to be. a flesh maker, aid In
digesting other diets , and not only a food ,

but very pleasant to take. With thanks I-

am Most respectfully ,

D. P. BELL , M. D-

.Paskola
.

may be obtained of any reputable
druggist. A pamphlet on food and diges-
tion

¬

will bo malted free on application to
The Pro-Digested Food Co. , 30 Heads st. ,
Nek York.

DRS.
BETTS
AND
BETTS.-

E.

.

. V. DAVIS , M. D. ,
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN.

all forms of

NERVOUS , CHRONIC AND PRI-
VATEDISEASES

We euro speedily and permanently all di-

seases
¬

of the generative organs , also kidney ,
bladder , blood , skin and stomach troubles.

Our principles sjid assistants have all
made life studies of our specialties

CONSULTATION FREE.
Send 4-cents for our new 120 page book.

Call or address with stamp ,

119 South i4th St. , Omaha.-

SEARLES

.

&

SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS

I Private

Nervous

Chronic

Specal

&

Dheises.T-

IIEATA1KNT

.

IIV MAU , Confutation Fro
Wo euro Cotnrrh , All Dlaonaoa of

the Noao , Throat , Ghost , Stomaoh ,
Liver , Blood , Skin and Kldnoy Dis-
eases

¬

, Female WooUnosBoa , Lost
Manhood , AMU ALL PRIVATE DIS-
EASES of MEN.P-

IMM.
.

. FISTULA AND KBOTAI , Or.cnns curedwithout puln or detention from Luslnos-
i.RUPTURE. . ZVo Cure JVo 1uy.

Call on or naurpsa with stamp for circulars , frco
book and receipts , lei aUlrwajr south of PosiOffice , Xloom 7-

.Df

.

, Searles and Saarles , UB8ouL5JltSf1j.-

BGUIOI ! STEAMSHIP GO. ... , . . <.
SU'amBhlpH null Fortnightly between

NEW YORK and ! LIVERPOOL
VIA QUKENSTOWW-

.Alaeka
.

, May la. 11 A. M. I Alaska , Juno 0. 10 A. II
Arizona , May VH.OiA.M: : ) ( Arizona , Juno 'J.I.H A. M

Caun$30! . unil umvanln. according to location :
nucontl cabin , $33 ; btucrauu. 23.

Dvdillnv aud all HiHinUltuu furnlHhud fruo.
HBNDKHSON IIROTliKIM. A ent8 , Chicago.-
II.

.
. K. MOOBES , Wabasli Corner, or CAAfl. KBH-

NKDY
-

, C. U. 1.4 P , Ky.Oraau

At no time in the history of the clothing trade

has there been a greater chance than that

presented by the Columbia in their great

closing out sale Selling percale shirts for

75c that everybody else sells for 150.
Boys' wool knee pants for lOc that can't

be duplicated for less than five times the

money A pair of men's pants for 60c , and

three great big snaps in men's suits at $3 ,

$4 and $5 not any of them worth less

than $7 and most of them worth $10

Among them are cheviots and cassimeres-

in gray , pin checks and oxfords. All the

$20 clay diagonal suits go for $9 all be-

cause we are compelled to quit.

COLUMBIA
13th and Farnam.-

A

.

truly magnificent memorial of the civil war , the enormow intrinsi
worth ofwhich will become more and more apparent as the years roll on.
Philadelphia Telegraph.

General Wolse-
ley

- To estimate their
value the histori-
cal

, of the British ¬

student has
, in his recentarmy only to think how

criticism of the THE eagerly such a ser-
ies

¬

war , declares that by Napoleon
the Century Co. CENTURY | and his marshals
has "done a great WAR | and the generals

who opposed himservice to the sol-

diers
¬

would be seized on-
ifof all armies BOOK they could be

by the publication discovered to-day.
of these records. " San Francisco

Chicago Advance *
Evening Post.

Histories have been written , and
will be written , of the great internal
conflict which darkened the land and
drew the eyes of the world. But the
reader of those histories will turn to
these memorials of "Battles and
Leaders" to verify and to vivify the
hnpressioris made by historians.
Boston Watchm-

an.DON'T

.

BE
LED ASTRAY !

No other (alleged ) War Book was written by the officers of the Union and
the Confederate armies and navies.

magnificent contribution to the The Century is the ONLY
literature

Boston Transcrift
of recent

,
American history. War Book so written.-

No

.

other (alleged ) War Book is as comprehensive or as complete.

The Century War Book is
In n literary sense It lias no superior ;

In Its own ( kill It has no equal.-
Ckarlttton

. the ONLY complete his-
tory

¬
(S. C, ) New* anii Couritr ,

of the war.-

A

.

No other (alleged ) War Book is at all authoritative or of any historical value-

.In

.

The most Interesting and valuable contradistinction the
scries of war papers yet Usued. 6an-
ArdNfmv ist. . Century War Book IS.

THIS IS THE WAY TO GET IT :

The Intelligent
Vnlor has never reader , with this

received a greater book for his guide ,

tribute at the may form a much
hands of art and fairer opinion of
literature than the war , its lead-

ers
¬

that paid to the and its bat-
tles

¬

battles and leaders , than those
of the great civil who fought in its
war In the United fields or who lived
States in the re-
markable

¬ through the trou-
blous

¬

work re-
cently

¬ times , read-
ing

¬

issued by the news day
the Century Co-

.Jhtiigar
. by day J'fiilt-

ttielfhia
-

(Me.) Whiff 1'tiblic Led-

On

-

and Courier.

page 2 of thh paper will bo lound a War Book Coupon , 4 of those
coupons of different dutes will , whou ncootnpnnlod with ton cents , ontltlo
the holder to Part No. 1 of this book. The whole work will bo coino-
ploto In about 20 parts , bound in hauvy paper oovors ; u now part will bo-
iBsuod oaoh week , and coupons will bo printed dally until tlio uorlea U-

comploto. . Any 4 ot tltoso coupon * , with 10 cents , entitles you to tiny lasuo-
or number of this back.

FOR CITY READERS Briny coupons , together wltu 10 conta , to
the olllco of The Omaha Lieu , whore you can obtain ono part. Others parts
will follow weekly.

FOR OUT-OF-TOWN READERS Mall to War Book Depart-
inunt

-
, Omaha Boo , coupons and ID cents In coin , Bo particular to ((1)) atnto

the number of the part desired ; ((2)) your natno and full address ) ((3)) In ¬

close the necessary coupons and 10 conU. Tlio part you renuoit, will ba-
beut, post-paid , to your ndJross.


